
Click the button below the design you want to use.

Send your own design 
in jpg format. Maximum 
size 1,600 x 12,000 px. 
Use your name and 
“front” as the file name 
and email art file with 
this order form.

Step 3: Choose a Design

Step 1: Choose a Shirt Color
Click the button below the shirt color you want.

Step 2: Enter Quantities for Each Size

Adult Sizes:
Sm ($11.50/ea)                       Md ($11.50/ea)                       Lg ($11.50/ea)                       XL ($11.50/ea)                       

2XL ($12.50/ea)                      3XL ($12.50/ea)                       4XL ($13.50/ea)

Child Sizes:
Child XSm ($10.75/ea)                     Child Sm ($10.75/ea)                     Child Md ($10.75/ea)                     Child Lg ($10.75/ea)

Standard VBS theme 
shirts: These three 
options are only 
available in gray shirt 
color and can only be 
customized on the 
back

Custom T-shirt Order Form

Red Green Blue Black Yellow Orange White

Your Name:       

Church/Organization:      Email: 

Address:

City:        State:  Zip:

Phone:        Date shirts needed by:

Use 
your own 

design

Enter the quantities you need below for each size. Prices include front design & front custom text.

Subtotal Shirts and 
Front Design



Step 4: Front Customization (text only, optional)

Step 5: Back Customization (optional)

Option 1: Text on back: 
Add $5.25 per shirt
Preferred text color: 
Line 1 Text:
Line 2 Text:

OR
Option 2: Upload your own back design. 
Add $5.25 per shirt

Send your own design in jpg format. Maximum 
size 1,600 x 12,000 px. Use your name and 
“back” as the file name and email art file with 
this order form.

Preferred text color: 
Line 1 Text:
Line 2 Text:

   Bevan Font       Chewy Font          

       Lalezar Font       Luckiest Guy  
    
    Londrina Font            Lora Font     

  Sanchez Font      Spicy Rice

Click the button below the font you want to use for 
your custom text.

   Bevan Font       Chewy Font              Lalezar Font         Luckiest Guy  
    
    Londrina Font          Lora Font          Sanchez Font       Spicy Rice

Click the button below the font you want to use for your custom text.

Check this box if you want to customize the back of the shirts.

Check this box if you want to customize the front of the shirts.

INSTRUCTIONS:
Complete this order form and “Save As” using your name as the file name. If you will be customizing using your own 
artwork, save the art as an JPG file and use your name as the file name. If you are ordering more than one design or 
color of custom shirt complete a separate order form for each design/color. Email the order form(s) and attach-
ment(s) to: customshop@group.com. We will contact you within 24 hours of receiving the order (weekdays) to 
confirm the order.

For orders with artwork you submit, you will receive a proof by email within 48 hours (weekdays) of 
sending your order. Please approve the proof within 24 hours. Orders typically ship within 14 working 
days of being received. If you have any questions, e-mail: customshop@group.com

Office use only. Order #:

Subtotal Back Customization

Estimated grand total not including applicable taxes or shipping:

Step 6: Payment Information

Choose a payment option below:

 I will pay by credit card
 
 Charge my Group church account (Group 
 customer number required, enter below)

Group Customer Number:

Note: Customized shirts are not returnable. We will 
contact you within 24 hours (weekdays) to confirm the 
order total and arrange payment. Thank you! 

Estimated discount introductory offer 20% off:
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